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an exaniple : "If our hearts expanded
as readily and easlly as our, heade
swell, the world would lie the gainer."
41Brevities " is very daintily bound,
and makes an attractive volume.

"The Upper Way." An' Open-Air
DIscourses on the Path of Life, and
the Process of Walking Therein.
-By William Curtis Stiies, B.D.
New York : Baton & Mains. To-
ronto : William Briggs. Pp. 226.
Price, $1.00.

In this treatise on the higher Chris-
tian lite the author lbas of purpose
avoided theologicai ter-ras. He speaks
In the language ot every-day lite, of
the market and the fireside. This re-
moves the veil of remoteneas that
marks much -religlous teachIng. The
word cornes home to mepn' ' business
and bosoni. The burden of the
author's message is, I'Salvation
tbrough suffering Love." He pays a
beautiful tribute to hie wite, through
wbose biglier spiritual Insight thbe
trutha written in hie -book have been
more clearly disoerned.

"4The Jewish Encyclopedia." A De-
scriptIve Record of the History,
Religion, Literature, and Cus-
toms of the Jewlsih People from,
the Earliest limes to the Present
Day. Isidore Singer, Ph.D., Pro-
Jector and Managing Editor. Vol.
VI. Octavo, pp. zi-6iS. New
York: Funk & Wagnalls. Tù-
ronto: William Brlggs. Price, $7.

HaIt of this great work bas now
been Issueci. This tact enables -us
more tully to realize the magnitude of
the acale«on which It la ple.nned, the
abulity and learnlng wlth wbichf It la
exec'ited, and the mechanical ex-
cellence of Its presentation. It la one
of the moat Important IIterary enter-
prises ever undertacen. Only the re-
sources of a grest and admirably or-
ganlzed publishIng bouse are adequate
to, its completion. We bave placed
this Important volume ln the hande of
a scbolarly expert for review.

"IThe Âlienated Crown." By Thomias
G. Selby. -Manchester : James
Robinson. Toronto: Williama
Brlggs. PD. vii-400.

This book le another of tbe admir-
able volumes of sermons by Non-

conformist minieters Issued by James
Robinson. It takes Its naine tram the
Initial diseourse, "Let no man take
thy crown." Otiiers are Suppressed
Vocations, The Satisfactions of Ser-
vice, Equipped for Well-Doing, The
Aboundlng Assurance, The Buffetings
of f'aitb, Thie MalIgnlty of SIn, Cross
Currents ot Character, the Unalter-
able Gospel, and similar practical
itopice. The trea±ment of these
august themes le as fresh and sug-
gestive as the tities. The most recent
discoveries of science, those of»
electrons and radium, are laid under
tribute to illustrate spiritual truthe.
The social conditions of the Old Land,
the flght with the drink tramfc. with
other fornis of vice and immorality,.
are much more difficuit than anythlng.
In our more tortunate Canada.

"Denis Dent." By Ernest Hornung.
Toronto: The Copp, Clark Co.
Pp. ii-324. Price, $1.50.

The scene of this story le laid In the-
v ast continent ot Australla, prin-
cipaliy In the Bendigo and other mnin-
lng regions. It descrlbes the tûr-
bulent conditions of soclety ln the
days of early dlscovery. Shlpwreck,
war, and disaster are vivldly pic-
tured, 'with. the primitive passions to,
which they give play.

"IOld Sins In New Clothes." Byý
George Clarke Peck. New York:
Baton & Mains. Toronto : Wil-
liam Briggs. Pp. 317. Prie,
$1.00.

Books ot formaI sermons are otten a
drug on the market But booksa of
plain, straiglit talk on Bible truthe
ba:ve an undylng Interest. Those-
under notice are unconventional,
v4vid, and vivaclous chapters on
themes old as the unîverse. T1heir
very titles, like that ot the book itselt,
are piquant and suggestive, as, The-
Perils of Privilege, Inglorlous Com-
promises, Too Easily Content, Not
Wasted.. If 'we badl more preacblng-
làke this, there would lie fewer coni-
plaints of vacant pews.

"The 'Makers; of Canada. Papineau,
Cartier." By Alfred D). DeCelles.
Edition de Luxe. Toronto :
Morang & Co. Pp. 338. Reserved:
for further notice.

There is a 'word I fain would speak, No music from the quivering string-
Jeaus died! Could auch sweet sounds of rapturo bring

0 eyes that weep and hearta that break, Q may I aiways love te Bing,
Jesus died! "4Jeaus died! Je;s diedil"

-Frances Ridley Hawgc..
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